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WRITE TO THIS
JOURNAL, WINNIPEGFARMER’S ADVOCATE HOME

appointed as possible. Sufficient warmth 
and comfort in the roosting pen is 
the key to success with the cold poultry 
house. Consequently, the roosting pen 
D must be warmer than the rest of the 
house; otherwise, in certain parts of 
the country the hens would freeze 
We, therefore, recommend the construc
tion of that part of the house, but that 

rtion only, with a double ply of 
a building paper on both 
scantling, NNN. The plat-
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Importers and Breeders Of

Clydesdales, Percherons
anil

Our latest importation of stallions 
and mares will please you.

Among them are some choice 
Clydesdale colts, two years old, and a 
number of choice Clydesdale fillies, 
two and three years old. 
i* We have Percheron and Belgian 
stallions, one yearling Belgian 
stallion weighing over 1,600 lbs. 

We have the two-year-old Belgian stallion that won the state medal 
in his class this year, and also the winners in the yearling, two-year-old 

** e-yearn * * * * ~
lenamt

and three-year-old classes for Belgian mares, the latter mare winning
the grand championship for best marejany draft breed.

U you want a good one write. Better still, come and see them.
VANSTONE A ROGERS

JAa. BROOKS. Manager Head Office and Stables
▼•grenue, Alta. WAWANE8A, Manitoba

“I Found a Cure”
Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Did It

So Writes Mr. G Herman. This is His Experience in His own Words 
Cured When Medicine Failed

Whitemouth, Man.
Dear Sir,—I wish to tell you what your 

Belt has done for me. When a lad of 18 
years, I was carrying a heavy bag of com, 
and somehow or other I must have hurt 
myself. A pain came on soon after, like a 
cramp in the stomach, and it was getting 
steadily worse until I found relief from your 
Belt. I tried doctors and patent medicines 
with no benefit. I then read in the papers 
of your Belts and their wonderful cures. 
After purchasing one of your Belts I found 
relief at once, and it has now completely 
taken the trouble away, and I can now lift 
anything without feeling that hated pain. 
My food digests better, and I can now enjoy 
pleasure, whereas before it was useless to be 
where it was. I am very well pleased with 
your Belt, and would not part with it at any 
cost. I would gladly recommend it to any 
sufferer, as I have proved it to be a cure for 
what medicine would not reach. I remain 

jours faithfully, G. HERMAN. Wardrop g Camp.
Hundreds of men are writing me letters like this, men who have been cured right in 

your own neighborhood. Let me furnish you their names, so that you can talk to them 
personally.

You Run No Risk in Using My Belt—I Take
All Chances

Do you doubt it? If bo, any man or woman who will give me reasonable security 
eaa have my Belt, with all the necessary attachments suitable for their case, and they can

PAY WHEN CURED
Give me a man broken down from dissipation, hard work, or worry, from any cause 

which has sapped his vitality. Let him follow my advice for three months, and I will make 
him as vigorous in every respect as any man of his age.

I will not promise to make a Hercules of a man who was never "intended by Nature 
to be etrong and sturdy. Even that man I can make better than he is; but the man who 
hae been etrong and has lost his strength I can make as good as he ever was.

I can give back to any man what he has lost by abuse of the law of Nature.
A man who is nervous, whose brain and body are weak, who sleeps badly, awakes 

more tired than when he went to bed, who is easily discouraged, inclined to brood over 
imaginary troubles, who has lost ambition and energy to tackle hard problems, lacks the 
animal electricity which the Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt supplies.

The whole force of vitality in your body is dependent upon your animal electricity. 
When you lose that in any manner my Belt will replace it, and I will cure you.

FREE TO YOU
Get my 80-page book describing my Elec

tric Belt, with illustrations of fully developed 
men and women, showing how it is applied.

If you can’t call. I’ll semi this book, pre
paid, free, if you will enclose this coupon.

Consultation free. Office hours- 9 a.m. 
So 6 p.m. Wednesday ami Saturday till 
8.30 p.m.

dr m. d. McLaughlin
112 Yonge St. 

TORONTO, CAN. 
Please send your book free

NAME...................

ADDRESS..

IF YOU WAHT TO STOP A MAN 
FROM PRINK

She Cured Her Hue heed. HurJBruther eud 
Several ef Her Helghheru eud Frees pted 

by Her Westered Happiness, she 
Generously Offers to TeM You of 

the Simple, Iuexpensive Hem. 
edythet she ee Success

fully Used.
For over 20 years the husband of Mrs. 

Margaret Anderson was a hard drinker, but
_ • - __________________k. «.I.» « nimnla ___nine years ego, by using a simple remedy, she
stopped his drinking —1---------
touched a drop since.

entirely. He has not

HORIZONTAL CROSS SECTION THROUGH C D

form, J, should be constructed with 
two ply of boarding without any space 
between.

That portion of the roof, O, should 
be built in the same manner as the sides, 
OOO, of a single thickness of boards. 
If the lumber used is not tongued and 
grooved (matched), it is advisable to 
clap-board the outside. The roof may 
be covered with shingles or roofing 
papier. Besides the roosting pen, D, 
(horizontal plan) we have placed speciai 
quarters for the male bird, L. The nests 
are 22 inches above the ground. The

SIDE VIEW

object is to utilize the space under the 
nest and enable us to shelter a greater 
number of birds under the same roof.
MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR COTTON- 

FRONT HOUSE

A loadvof stone for the foundation. 
220 feet (lumber measure) of 2 by 3 and 
3 by 4 scantling. 800 feet J-inch boards. 
One window frame. One roll roofing 
paper. Twelve yards muslin. Six 
yards 2-inch mesh wire netting. Fifteen 
clapboards. Roofing. Molding (10 
lengths). Hardware, $1.25. The de
scriptions furnish all the other informa
tion, and also those dimensions of the 
cotton-front poultry house, which ex-

VBRTICAL SECTION THROUGH A B

perience has taught us to consider the 
most efficient and profitable.
DESCRIPTION OF FIGURES ON ILLUS

TRATION

a—Movable window protected by 
poultry netting. b—Protecting wire 
netting. c—Muslin or cotton front 
raised as in mild weather, d—Roosting 
pen. e—Protecting cotton. f—Po
sition of cotton frame dropped, g— 
Nests, h—Passage leading to nests, 
i—Rear door of nests open, j—Steps 
leading to roosting platform, j’—Plat
form bearing roosts, k—Roosts. 1— 
Male pen. m—Double-boarded floor 
with paper, n Double walls and roof 
with 2-inch air space, o—Single walls 
and roof, p Dash board, q—Cornice, 
r—Entrance platform 3 bv 4 feet, s— 
Door of poultry house.
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MHS. MARGARET ANDERS OH 

BiMtHTnHwTlShMl
The remedy can be given secretly, so 

there is no publicity of your private affaire. 
She wants every man or woman who hi 
drunkenness in their home to write to her I 
she can tell them just what remedy she 
Hundreds have freed their homes from drink 
by using the information she gave them, but 
there are still hundreds of others who need 
and should have it, so we earnestly advise 
every one of our readers who have a dear one 
who drinks, to drop her a line to-day.

The proofs of the hundreds of really re
markable cures are too strong to be doubted 
or denied. Yet she makes no charge for her 
help, (she asks for no money and accepts none) 
so there is no reason why you should not 
write her at once. She only requests that 
you are personally interested in curing one 
who drinks. Send your letter with confidence 
to her home. Here is her address:

Mrs. Margaret Anderson,
196 Home Avenue, Hlllburn, New Yertu
Note: (Writs yowrfull nam» and addr«*» plain!*-*

• not dele*.)

Make the pleasures of today a joy 
of to-morrow by personally taken

KODAK
pictures of family and friends and the 
places of interest that you visit. 
Photography is so simple by the 
Kodak system that the novice gets 
the credit of being an expert.

Catalogue free by mail or at your dealers.

CANADIAN KODAK GO , Limited 
Toronto, Canada

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
LAND REGULATIONS

A NY person who is sole head of a f&roily 
or any male over eighteen years old. may 

homestead a quarter-section of available Domin
ion land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made at any 
agency, on certain conditions, by father, mother, 
son, daughter, brother or sister of intending 
homesteader.

Duties. — Six months’ residence upon, and 
cultivation of the land in each of three years. 
A homesteader may live within nine miles of 
his homestead on a farm of at least 80 acres solely 
owned and occupied by him or by his father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in good 
standing may pre-empt a quarter-section along
side of his homestead. Price $3.00 per acre. 
Duties. — Must reside six months in each of six
years from date of homestead entry Cincluding 
the time required to earn homestean patent) 
and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his home
stead rieht and cannot obtain a pre-emption may 
take a purchased homestead in certain districts. 
Price $3.00 per acre. Duties. — Must reside 
six months in each of three years, cultivate fifty 
acres and erect a house worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B. — Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.
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